






Howdy, Texans!

Continuing our trend towards featuring Drag Racers on our cover, we This Week proudly 
present the one and only Ongina - she of  the Persis Khambatta stunt double set - who 
was recently named the Most Addictive Reality Star in the New Now Next Awards ‘09 
that will begin airing on Logo tomorrow night, June 13th.  The Filipino gender-bender 
and sometimes full-on fish got his start at the world-renowned Lucky Chengs restaurant 
in New York City, and now makes his home in LA, where he is a Visual Merchandiser for 
a specialty boutique.  Of  all the contestants in RuPaul’s hugely successful series, it’s 
the headpiece-wearing, non-tucking Ongina that really delivers.  And we are, of  course, 
delighted that she took the time to visit with us before her appearance in Austin this 
weekend. 

Continuing with headpiece-wearing femme mimics, Texas’ very own Erica Andrews - 
who has found fame and fortune by winning virtually every pageant in the known uni-
verse that even hints at illusion - returns to the boards as a real, live actress in San An-
tonio playwright Jesus Alonzo’s latest work, “Miss America:  A Mexicanito Fairy’s Tale” 
playing at the Esperanza Peace and Justice Center on San Pedro for three weekends 
beginning June 19th.  Our Special Features Editor, Mario Mares, recently sat down for an 
interview with Jesus, and we proudly feature the results of  that Q & A in this very issue.

And, in celebration of  yet another “local” boy making good, we feature the incomparable 
DJ William Umana, a former Dallasite now living in Los Angeles whose music has set 
toes a-tapping and chiffon a-twirling in countries around the world, and whose One Tribe 
Music-released “Sexy Boy” set new standards in the Tribal House music genre.  Ferosh 
Records is releasing his latest CD, “Viva El Circuito” this summer, and we’re pleased as 
pulsing rhythms to share a little bit more about him This Week!

As if  all that gorgeousness isn’t enough, we’ve got our usual blend of  commentary and 
features - from This Week’s Tea and Chris Allen’s Groovelines to ‘Scopes and our much-
loved TWT Files - to keep you occupied while you’re sipping a refreshing adult beverage 
or waiting for your date to show up so you can order that salad you’ve been salivating 
over ever since you made plans to hook-up a week ago.  All, right here in a tastefully-
designed package that’ll fit right in your back pocket…or, in your boot, if  you hate VML’s 
(Visible Magazine Lines) as much as we do….

Until next week….be Proud - we’re This Week in Texas!
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Name: Erica Andrews

Sign: Libra

Hometown: San Antonio

Profession: Entertainer!

Nickname: Old School!!!

Your Greatest Accomplishment: Haven’t reached it yet..

Your Passion: Life, Love, Equality and Justice for all!

Your Goals: TV and/or Movies, Promote GLBT awareness... Maybe marriage??

Your Favorite Part of a Man’s Body: That’s a tough one, but i do have a thing for noses..
However if  its the right man, I like EVERYTHING from head to toe!!!
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